
Emma Hart  - Head of Transition

1 July 2020

Dear Parents, Carers and Students joining us in September,

I hope this letter finds you well. 

I am writing to let you know that on Tuesday 7  July at 6pm we will  be hosting a
Google Meet to welcome you to Cheney. The details of the meeting are as follows:

Meeting ID: meet.google.com/ptr-yfud-wga

The move to secondary school is very important and as we have been unable to hold the
usual transition evening, we felt it was essential to provide you with an opportunity to find
out about more about the school and our plans for September. We hope that this virtual
transition meeting will  help to reduce some of the anxieties that  there may be about
starting in September. 

This week we have updated our webpage with a FAQ document and some additional
videos. We have also received notification from our uniform provider, Stevensons, about
their appointment booking system for visiting their shop, if you wish to purchase uniform
from them. They are currently running appointments for new Cheney starters until 5
July. Stevensons online store will  be operating as normal but they highly recommend
new starters  visit  the  branch.  Online  orders  must  be  placed  by  17  July  for  new
starters. More information and an up-to-date price-list is available on our webpage:

https://www.cheney.oxon.sch.uk/new-year-7/ 

Finally,  in  preparation  for  September,  if  your  child  has any medical  need  (hay-fever,
asthma (on going and historic), allergies, food allergies etc) please complete the form
below with as much detail as possible. If your child does not have any medical needs,
please do not complete this form:

https://forms.gle/mMhEetqD998tb8Uc6

We are all very excited about welcoming our new Year 7s in September, as they start on
their Cheney journey. They are now important members of our school community and we
are looking forward to getting to know them better and celebrating their successes and
achievements. I look forward to you joining us on Tuesday evening

Kind Regards

Emma Hart
Head of Transition
eha@cheney.oxon.sch.uk
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